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A Message from Rev Anne Cox
A few years ago the gravel leading to our garage was getting very thin so we ordered some more
and it came in a big bag. We, with much toing and froing, managed to spread it over the old
pebbles and were pleased with our labours.
I loved looking at the different colours each of them from rocks found in many parts of the
country. I am not a geologist but recognised quartz, flint, limestone, granite with sparkly bits and
green slate from the Lake District. There is also red, black and brown. Each, apart from the flint
which shatters easily, are round edged ground down by rubbing together in water. My gravel was
once the beach of an ancient sea.
Gazing down at the mosaic of pebbles I spotted the familiar
outline of a Devil's Toenail. These are very common in the rocks
around Alkborough, the other side of the Humber,
but here they were in my driveway.
Having found one I now scan the pebbles looking for more. So far I think the total is over seven.
Devil’s Toenails, Gryphaea, are fossilised bivalved mollusks living in warm seas between 200 and 66
million years ago and here I am holding one in my hand.
How great is our Creator God. As the writer of Psalm 90 said:- Before the mountains were
brought forth, or ever you had formed the earth and the world, from everlasting to everlasting
you are God.
Yours, lost in wonder, love and praise Anne

FREEPHONE numbers for prayers and
news from the Methodist Church.
Listen to a prayer: 0808 281 2514
Listen to our news Podcast: 0808 281 2478

A date for your diary:
Saturday 24th July 10a. m. to 12 noon,
Outdoor sale at Melbourne Chapel (Bric-a –brac, cakes,
jam books etc.) Please note there will not be a café
In aid of Air Ambulance

Dial-a-Sermon:
York Methodists have an audio file of readings
and sermon (you will be charged your standard
phone rate). Dial 01904 948409
to listen. Please note there is a short
welcome followed by a 20-second(ish)
delay before the audio sermon (which lasts about
15 minutes) begins.
“The earth is the Lord’s,
and everything in it” Psalm 24:1

Worship Opportunities
Sunday Services in Circuit Churches:
Pocklington 11am, weekly
M. Weighton 11am fortnightly, next service 25th July
Bolton 11am fortnightly, next service 18th July
HOSM 9.30am fortnightly, next service 25th July
Melbourne 9.30am fortnightly, next service 18th July
Newton 7pm 29th July Civic Service
Sancton 10.00am fortnightly next service 25th July

Please get in touch with the contacts below for more
details or to book a place at worship
Barbara Ball (Pocklington) 07812 414812
Maureen Slater (M. Weighton) 07835 318089
Kathryn Page (Bolton) 01759 380687
Kath Worsey )HOSM) 07740 282665
Margaret Horsely (Newton) 01904 607295
Ann Southwell (Sancton) 01430 827283
Rowan Braidley (Melbourne) 01759318918

Circuit Zoom Services
Thursdays at 9.30am (Approx 40 min)
Sundays at 6pm (Approx 60 min)
Uses the ‘worship at home’ sheets
which accompany this edition of ‘Connected’

Some of the Worship Opportunities on TV,
Radio and Internet
Radio Humberside, Sunday service 8a.m.
Radio 4 Sunday Worship 8.10 a.m.
Radio 3 Choral Evensong 3 p.m.
BBC 1 Songs of Praise 1.15 p.m.
(Please check your TV guide as times may
change)
Methodist Central Hall Westminster
Sundays 11.00 https://mchw.live
Swan Bank Methodist Church Sundays
10:30
http://youtube.com/user/SwanBank &
http://facebook.com/swanbank/

The next CONNECTED will be compiled by Graham
Patrick. Please send items to be included by 4pm
Wednesday 28th July to methnews@gmail.com or by
phone to Tel. 07513 339063. We love to have your
contributions to ‘Connected’! However please note this is
distributed mainly by electronic means (email, facebook,
website, etc) and if you send material for future editions you
are giving permission for this to be used in these ways,
including, unless you specifically tell us, your name.
Circuit Administrator Liz Sullivan email: pmc.circuitadm@gmail.com
Website

Ways to keep up to date
with information in the circuit.

https://pocklingtonandmarketweighton.church

Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/PMWMethodistCircuit/

